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Mr. aaj . Mm. S- - A. VanEvery are
pending several duya in Kalelgli wlta

friend. .. .
"

- . ' " - '
" Mra. 'j. Q." Adams left yesterday
Siornlng for Greensboro to spend tiie
month or May with her sister, Mrs.

.' ' Koyal rarrar. , , .:

, Miss Addle Rigler and Mia' Mary
have returned ironraanachtC. where they visited Miaa

' Wary Gale. . s
v --J;.

'lssAllce 'McKelvie., of - Atlanta
5a., who li vislttn friend InHhe city,

vUl return bonia the last of the week.
- "". , t i. f .''.'' '

" ' MUa Annie fimlth la Visiting friend
In Columbia. 8.; 2. t0 i, . - " ivy
' Mr. and Mra. H. Garrison, of Bea.
semer City, were vlaltora In the city'

, . yetterday, stopping at the Selwyiu ' -

TliO ifovements of m Number of Teo-j!-o.

Visitor and OtUcra. -

Mr. T. L. Probert epent the last
week or ten days la Dayton, O., In at-

tendance vn the excrclsea incident to
the completion of the new T. M. C.
A-- building In that city, built at a
cost of 1500,000. He is expected
home to-da- y. - " . . -- "

Dr. J. Q. Adams spent yesterday In
High point on business .... . . ,

Mr. J. W. Tucker .will- - leave In a
day r two for Nw fork and Boston
to speed a month. , . .

Mr. A. C. Joes,T a prominent cltt-se- n

of Nawberry, S. C-- . apent yester-
day. Jn the city with friends- .- .
. Mr. W. C. Heath, a prominent cot-
ton mill man of Monroe, was a visitor
In the city yesterday. , - ?

r

Mr. C. S. Steele, of Columbian '8. C.
Is spendlnf a few days in the cttjt on
bustneask .

Mr. P. A. Hill, "of Greenville. 6. C-- .

wa registered itmong the guest at
the Buford yesterday.. '
J, Ma. Charles II. Wilcox, of Balti-
more. Md-- . wa a Charlotte viwior
yesterday, stopping at tho Selwyn.
. Among the guestf In the ity yes-
terday were , Messrs. Julian and R--

PRINCESS 11

SUITS AT $12.50
A small lot. of Silk Princes and Jumper Suit bought at Just half and to
' be sold th same way. They are manufacturer's samples, only en or

two. of a kind and color.-- ' The styles are choice. - Solid Shade and
- Black, also Black and Whlt Che :k and Stripes. There's not a one

in the lot that didn't cost a good deal more wholesale than our price

for. a quick, sale i. regular-- 120.0U to 25.00-ahi- e.- atr. . ; r.ttS.&

Another Big Lot Sample Voile Skirt at Oue-Thi- rd Off .
' .

Th lot consists ' principally of Black with a few Kavys and Browna
- Well made garment of crisp French Voile. If your els ia in the lot.

here's a saving opportunity:. '
.

T 5

There will .bo no meeting' to-d- ay 61
. the Woman's Auxiliary of 8t Peter's
Episcopal church. The regular meet-
ing hat been postponed until the re-
turn of the delegates from the conven
tlon at Raleigh. ... The time will be an-

nounced later.-;.- .,' .' ' i ."

The Bessie Dewey Clo-- will meet
with Mrs. A. T. gummey
morntnj at 10;80, o'clwky

'

;
; ;i

' ' ''"'.i 'g
Mrs.' . V. Moore and Mrs! Kutledge,

Of i Concord, spent, yesterday; In the
City shopping." . . . 4 .' :

i.'neV. and Mrs. W. i. mtth will be
the guests of Mra. Paul YW Brown. In
Jialelgh, during the ' sessions , of , the
Lplacopal convention. V- -

s Mrs. W.O. Mlnlsh will leave Monday
for - Monroe'. to visit relatives- - and
friends. ., . ,'.' ?

' f MaV a fti 1Falao"n. of the United
states arpty. - "Wellington. wUl
tlve In the city to-d- ay with his wife

' to spend and Friday with
his brother, Tr. I. W. Kgison. : Satur
day Major .and Mrs. Falson will leave
for Falson to visit relative- -'

Miss Eleanor Hammond, of Co- -
jmbla. 8. C. Is visiting at the home

of Mr. .and Mrs. J. F. Orr, on East
avenue.- - ,? ; .r" ' ,

, -- Mrs. O. U. Jordy will entertain tfcls
afternoon at her home on South' Da--
vldeon etreet . t-

. .
v

11.10 value Voile Skirts, at .......... . .......... 0.O

110.00 valueTTone Skirts, at.Vr.".';7r. .7.TT. . .... 777. . $7JO and $-- "

112.10 to tlt.fO Voile Skirts, at.,.,. ....... ,.f 10.00

$70 Black Silk Prttlcoais at S3.00

. This Is a marvel In a Tettlcoat bargain. The Silk In the garment Is
; 'worth more. . Made of II. IS quality heavy, rustling Black Taffeta, rot

good and wide with a deep sheered flounce; would be cheap at 17.10.
' Our special price ... . .............. $S.M

I2.&0 Hcathrrbloom Pettlroau at ll.tt '

. Mrs. V. J. Outhery Issued InvlU-- ;
, tlon yesterday to a . euchre party

- which she will rive at her home on
. East Mrehea4 street; next Tuesday

afternoon.. '

Here's another, lot of those splendid' Heatherbloom Petticoats. The
pelor way they are made, the width they are rut and th beauty of
'wfyle ha done all to make them so popular. Then, too, our price. In

' stead of 12.10, Is only. . ........ . . .. ........... 91. 09
Colors Black. Navy and Brewn. r

Misa Lily Helleg has returned to irhome in Salisbury after spending sev
era 1 days In the. city with Mtm E- -
elle Reed at the home of Mrs. Wal--

ter W. Watt, on East Ninth atreet. ,

:. ' j The event of .next week will be the
annual concert which will be given at

'. the Presbyterian College Monday ev
v.; entng. The commencement exercises
- will then be on. this event being one
, of the most enjoyable, features.

. The general meeting' of the
mtn't Club will be held at Mrs. J. H.

. Jtellley's home - In bllworth next
j, Tuesday Instead of this'-mornin- as
. previously planned. While this la
'not to be made known quite yet, it la

' understood that Mrs. Rellley la to add
' . lo the regular-programm- by provtd- -'

tng something- extra for the delecta

i OurDi0giest

siiiii
Sal

To.-ID-ay

am
Kiday

At I: SO to-d- ay we put on sale the
biggest value we" have ever shown

'In desirable Sllka. ;, , : ;

'Many of them 'are half price, and
they" are Just such style and quail
tie li era In mml inc':-'?- "

Nothing make such a rich,1' dress
costume' as .these- - Summer Bilks.

They are . especially Ana. for.. Jumper

suits. i
' :'

'
'.

Lot 1- -SS and 17-ln- Fancy Silks,

Checks, Stripes, etc., regular 11.00

md " ti ll grade fn Copenhagens,
'Tans, Black, Checks, etc.. .76c. yd.

Lot 2 24 to 17-ln- ch Foulard. Taf.
fetas In neat and fancy styles,
regular 76e.; and I1.0S grade; all
the popular shades....... .esc. yd.

BLACK SILKS ,
Yard-wid- e guarantee4 Black - Taffeta,

the heavy . rustling kind; regular
11-2- to 21. SO .grade... . . . 08c; ydL

Yard-wid- e 'guaranteed Taffeta, ' regu-

lar $1.00 grade.' Special.. . fft, yd.
Nearly yard wide but excellent $1 00

quality.. .......,.. 6c. yd.
Yard-wid- e Black Taffeta, all Silk.

good lustre..., .. ...Oc.

IVEY'S
Announcement.

.,,- imiuuikv my men mm1- - m
candidate for Tax Collector of Dis-
trict No. to the action of

, : . , . CUNNINGHAM.

Special Notices
POCKET KNIVE&-DANDIE- S. AND

"a carry are me nnest grade
,- - "vn Vila UCL JAB.8TOWE CO., Druggist.' 'Phone ifc

1 VIUAU1I HAMS . JZH., NEW
. North Carolina nrrina ika Am- - .

vyvun hi yauow California reaches
.. uu. can. nirawoernes loc. quart to-da- y.

omuubna at vv w ww Trade oL
IT'S FlAflV TO HiVl nrr irtnim- wM-v..U- 0 VIVO

H rou aiways use Kiue Rlbboq
vr Taniita. lueir Iiavor I fla.

JITST IN. A NICB LOT OF COUNTRYnam, curra m. ine oia-faahi- way.
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds, nativegrown Rtrawbtrrie, nice Banana and
California Naval Oranges, . Wine Sap

.jipiiiea. an wooa an soon. - rresh Eicks
and fat Hens. - For sick people I harespecial fresh Eggs Hist from the nest
Call early, please,- - Pbone 1222 and 1430
JNO. W. SMITH. . ,

WOODALL BHEPPAKD, DRUQ.
gwis,.zi noutn Tryon street, are head
quarters lor TObacoo, Cigars. PI pea, efe.
8e 4beir window display ef Pipe, eto.

FOR THE BEST SARDINE ON TUB
maraet ia our raui rarrat, a large
Juicy French fish parked In large tt-l- b,

boxes; . this is the finest fish on the
American maraet to-aa-y, - no bones.
Coats you toe, "But!" MILLER-VA- N

NEBS CO. . .. . ... ..

TO , LET HI ' FOB HOUSE,
osk St.; tor nouse, E. th.j
$1124 for T roorna, Pil worth: git lor f
rooms, Dilworth; 11150 for cottage with
lie.- - acre. ; barn, chicken , yard . and
houses, all well enclosed. In Sunnyside;
4 for t rooms, new, beyond Heath's;

I rooms, aew,; Palmer St., : fU.10; 4
rooms. Palmer, '18; colored tenant up-pli-

at L2 to 22 80 a week. E. L,
KEESLER, 2S & Tryon. "; 'Phone M. r.

FOR RENT Wl W. 11th. T ROOMS MOD--
ern; 2 new brick stores. Also large
ball '2d floor, will rent separatly er all
together, on new ear Una; storeroom,
Belmont Ave. --room house E, , Kh.
etty water, tl2.; Other $ end
bouses. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON 4
BRO 2l N., Tryon, ; - f .

,

KICK THINGS TO EATIf TtiTar look
ing lor tne season a Best you . should
visit the Oem Dining Room and the
Gtn Loach. Room. The most up-te-f-at

ins mow aecommooauirg.

TI'PEWRITERS RENTED JOB - rentalmachines, all makes, rraiiy for Instantsilvery. Every mnehina flrst-ela- se lavery particular. J. p. Craytoa ak Co.,
.2U aWTryoa. HPaofte .ast . .

tion of those present.. Mrs. Rellley
Is president pt the club, f 'f

t'..''i', ., - .'

i The Alumnae Association " of the
Presbyterian College will meet in the

. college parlor Saturday afternoon at
a S o'clock for the purpose of electing

S -

DlacK Ballots
v The negro docs not vote

m the South'.: That is
, th6 palpable truth, and truth
is always interesting.
'

Southern eleetiona have
:. become almost dull. ' Un- -,

'warlike citizens go to the
polls, and their hip pockets
are distressingly empty.
Nowaday it,i$Tcga! regula
tion, and not.ia notgun
which' is . disfranchising the

: negro. )::$4', l!'
n this week's Issue of.

The Saturday Evening
- POST Harris Dickson writes

about "The Dwindling
rBIack-Ballo-

t- Tl 'r7;

Now, out in I ndlanapolis
- -- but read the article for
yourself, in this , week's;
Post. . :?"' ' ' .... ,, "

' ' At tlte Wsasaunds, 5 ' V
SUOa yeafby ssail.-..- -'

Thb CcaTis PuetieHiNO CoMrawT
rHlLADSLFHIA , ' ; .; ,.

Oir Iim At) iTtrywkcr

; Copies will k delivered to
aily address by CAMDEN
E. LYNCH, 221 East Trade
Street, Charlotte. .? ; ;

MR. J. & MAXMNO HERE.

Slanacer For OungresenMin ' W. W.
4 Klu-hl- Expreeec Illmeelf on the

Onbematorlal Campaign Wlstorlp
' iaio t. noam ,,:,'; -

, Mr., J. p. Manning. , of,, Durham,
Stat -- , manager-.- , tor ' Congressman
W. W. - Kltchln in . Ji campaign for
the gubernatorial nomination, epent
yesterday afternoon and last night In
the lty In. conference with Mr. .F.
R. AtcNlnch and the other members
of the' local Kltchln campaign com
mlttee. In conversation with an
Observer man laat olght Mt. Manning
unhesitatingly expressed his. 'positive
belief that Mr. Kltchln would come to
Charlotte to the titate convention with
more votes than any other candidate.
"You can lust out it down." said he.
"that Mr. Kltchln will be Ndrth Car.
ollna'a next Governor." .

At the meetlnar ot the local com.
mlttee last night it was arranged for
Mr. Kltchln to return to the city Wed- -

neaday, May rutn. ; Tne aetaua ot
the speaking have not yet been per
fected. ' They will be announced In
a few. day. : t,'r-- :,!:- -

. . DecJlne SteeJe Creek OH.
Rev, W. N. fitevenson, a stndent In

theology at Ersklne Theological em-lnar- y.

graduating in ' June, has de.
cllned tha call recently extended Silm
by Centra church in Steele Creek. He
fill accent a call to- - Neeiy ureea.
8. C. tflk the church lately vacated
by Rev. Dr. 'Oliver Johnson, who has
undertaken work at Winnaboro, 8. C
The congregation at fiteel Creek wa
disappointed by the message whioh
ha Just come to them bringing Air,
Stevenson' declination, -

f, '? Too Small to He the Santcr, ,

A Ferreltown citisen wa In Char
lotte yesterday, accompanied by a
box wherein waa a curiou specimen
of anlmaldom resembling, yet differ-In- r

to a atrlklnar degree from the or
dinary type of ground-ho- g. - With the
feet of a coon,, the face or a raoDii,
the back of a ground-ho- g, built close
to the ground, spread out flat like a
mole, the animal puuled the local
naturalist who gased upon his form.
He looked to be a mongrel species,
but tho- - majority vote finally dubbed
him a srround-hog- .. t It wa plain to
see that he I accustomed (to subter-
ranean 'life.

HI small slse preclude the suppo-
sition that a la the Santer. though
he might be on of her pups.

Bernard J. Lowen berg at the Montl- -
v "

- ". cello. V - i
Special to The Observer. .

Norfolk.- Va, May Garry D. M.
ftherman, . manager of the Montlcello
Hotel, ha engaged for the Montlcello
the services of Bernard J. Lowen-- w

.n.riv.ji tha Hotel Fairfax.
Mr. Lowenberg will, under the direc
tion of Mr. Sherman; nave supervia-io- n

of several of the Important-departmen- t

of the Montlcello, which
is feeing remodeled and refurnished
hroughoutt.. :: , ' : .V'1 "

iri.. Titia Alhea. of MeAdensvllle,
Is visiting M la Bertha Edward, on
th Boulevard. .

Our stylish new Tie are winner.

Very light effect In Patent Vld Rib.
bon Tie, else ii to 7. A. to ?i TrU:

$3.oo. . . ' y .:. ' .

CCThe College"
Extra , ale Patent Vamp and Dull

Quarter,, opera x
toe,- - no tip. ".'Very

trim, neat, heavy role: slse II to T,

B. to' E. . Price $3.00. ,

8Just It"
' Oolden Brown; Ribbon ' Tie, very
light and fine- - Prettiest brown efTect
made, elr.e I to , A. to P. Price

Alt the newest tyle In Tans. "The
tremendous sale on Tan Often takes
up a style in a few days. On some
we are good to-da- y and short to-
morrow. ' "

;
-

. , ,

vm i:m co.

omcers ror ine enmiinr- - vear ana
Jl transacting swh other business ' as

Century Paint is a Btrictly pure linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments - of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.'
It is to-d- ay the recognized standard for abso-

lute purity and real worth. '
'TOERENCE PAINT CO.,

Jy Woodcock,, of Asneviiie. ;:;v r :
AM Tn ' nf.rtln . of Vulcan. W".

Va . spent yesterday ,ln the city on
buslnees.. ,i ',. -- '. .v,

Mr. J.-- 8. Grier, of Matthews spent
yesterday ia thf .city on ouBineaB.

. xtm w Ddnn ; if nsstonla.
waa a Charlotte Tieltor' yesterday,
stoDDlnsr at the Selwyn. '. ':, " ,

r p 'Wftiht of Ralelrh. was
registered among the guesta at the
Southern Manufacturers-- v.iuu ywr

Mr. Earl S. Pegram. '.of Statesville,
was visitor In the city yesterday,..,- -
. t- - c.mi. rtnkenr f the' Rock
ingham bar. wa a Charlotte visitor
yesterday on Business. - -

Among the guests at the Selwya
yesterday , werec jneaera. m

ford and 3.- - F. Morrl. of 'Winston
I w 'it o" Uitrrli nf ha Cllnchfleld

Coal Corporation, haa returned to the
City from a ouaineaa inp uui vi iw...

Mr. W. N. Everett, of Rockingham,
pent yesterday in the city 'on

'
bul

nes. - '

u...m r v limn anil W. K. Bole- -

man, of Anderson. S. were register-
ed among the guest at. the Central
yesterday. -

Mr. Paul C. Jahnke. of Winston
...D ir ill, pyrni i " " "

Mr. Karl Janaen. the well-know- n

Swedish lecturer, wa a visitor In the
City laat night. Stopping at me cen-
tral. Mr. Janaen regiatora from
Greensboro.' v 1

u w WrlMtnl of Statesville
spent last night In the city, stopping
at the selwyn. '
.'Mr. John O. Craig, of Rion. S. C

Mr. O..R. Locke; of Charleston, &
C, was a Charlotte visitor last ,nlgkt.

Mr. J.-- D. Dowling, of Greensboro,
spent last nigni in ino euj uimu."

Mr. B. A. ' Hamlin, of Greensboro,
mam i,larrinv In" tha ltv. '

Mr w w iritnhln. nf SDartanburg.
S. c;, "was a. Charlotte visitor last
night, stopping at the Selwyn.

Mr. L. C. Lane, of Ooldsboro,', waa
a Charlotte visUirf last night.

Among'the guests At the Central la-i-t
night 'was Mr,, J. T, ' Eaton, oi

V' ' "r-.- - - , ;

Mr. J. W. Copeland, of Clinton. S.
C, wa a visitor. In the city last night,
stopping at the Central.

Mr. C C. Moore returned to the city
la nignt rrom a trip out or town, a

Mr. H. X. Mlllner, of Morganton,
spent lart night at the Buford.

Mr. . Earl E. Carpenter, of Worth,
was a Charlotte visitor last night..

f j mi it I ill ii V

k, Few Minor . Happening In . tnd
i ,; AboM tho City.

Mr." Frank Lethco haa been In-

disposed at hi home la Dilworth for
the Pt several days. ;;

Prettv acenerv In Sweden and an
amusing picture, "The Diabolical
PlcKpocicet, .is at tne vasino.' ..."

Cotton receipts yesterday amount"'
ed to J9 bales at 10 4. Last year
the showing was two bales at 11. SO

cent. , . . - Ji ,

. Mr. Charles P. Moody has bought
from Mr. A. C Flte a piece of proper-
ty on the corner of Seventh and North
Myers..- - .The consideration was 14,000.
' Charged .with an assault on O. H.
Graham in the Davidson tret neigh-
borhood. Jame Black, a young white
man, wa locked np yesterday morn-
ing. -- ; .y
:. The friend of Mr. J. M. Broome
are concerned over the fact that he
suffered a stroke of paralysis Tuesday
arWnoonr-tits- - entire left, side being
affected. '" -

: ...

Mr. H. 1' Ayera. a Confederate
oldler.. Ilvfng near Groveton is very

lit t.la ru-nver-v la not exDected.
Ladles and hi comradea are giving
him attention. '. -

- n-t- i, earlier, thn son
of Mr.-an- d Mrs. H.-- Parker, who
waa struck In the head Tuesday af-

ternoon by a baseball bat and a pain-
ful cut Inflicted, la getting along nice-
ly,,, ... j it- -. ' - i "

A a result of the putting down
of the new cement sidewalk in Dil-

worth many of the adjacent property
tit hava to build stone or

cement walls in order to protect their
yards. - ; ' : '

The follower of Locke Cral'g for
n in xpl tn-nle-ht at 7:30
o'clock at the Woodman Hall In
Belmont. Messr. uameron aorrwi,
E. R. Preston and T.. 1 .irivr;a
wlU speik.-- -

"' V t "' 1 '
n. lM.nviiie. s C. baseball club

spent last night In-th- e city en route
to Wlneton-Salen- v where It play the
first of a serie of three game to
day. The club waa regiaterea at ae
Buford. 'W -

n.. tatMit atnnt in social circle
la the, moving picture - ahow party,
the hostess escorting her guesUi to
several of the moving picture shows
as a means of entertainment. Those
who have indulge declare that the
new feature a pienaia pne. ,

T!ot-,tner- s of early truck say that
t aneii of chilly .weather haa

retarded tho growth of many plant.
Mr. R. M Person stated to an Obser-
ver man yesterday that of 115 tomato
plant which he had set out only IS
had survived the last cold snap. -

Mr rharlea R. Wintxer. of West
Grove, Pa., has about 40,600 young
mu nlants rrowlnr on the C. H. Lona- -

plac outh of the city. 1 Mr. Wint- -
er m an expert noni. e win aia-po- se

of the majority of the young
rose ouenes in .uim nwi lan,
- --rThree block of bltullthlc, have
Kn flnUhed and thrown orxn in tha
general public. Thl work I on North
Church and Wert Fourth and West
Fifth streets. The workmen have
commenced on North Tryon street
from tha jausra la..the.Wi!iercorrier.

The Charlotte friends of Rev.
Dr. J. W. Stagg will be interested tn
learn that he ha Just tn-e- n called
to the pastorate of the Bowling

reen. K r., cnurfri.
one' of his former charrs. I3r.
Ftarg Is now -- pastor of the Flrjt
Tesrivterian churtk of EirmlnRham,
'n I(a (M formerly-r-ato- r nr. tha

becond church of this city.

Thone 178.

; TOUNG MEN

Announcement
r v.wIaii rnt here to announce

that h ha opened offices at Nob.
21 and 20 Piedmont Building for the
practice of By. Ear, Nose and
Throat diseases-t-t- --

CUREG .COLDS
airs gripp ars:
RalkTe ' ti itched and 'feveriahDesg.

CseitalM Ma Aeetsnuida ,

a. ...,...,' i OaM

75

ID)

ffin. .ri a

." xWet don't often ad-

vertise bargains; we be-

lieve in . selling at a
profit (not too much, of
course)" v

When we do adver-
tise bargains you , can
bank on real bargains

.being here for you.
; We take our annual

inventory1 this month
and we find that we
have some odds and

nA in fiiifl stationery
that we wish to; dispose h
rt. L'am VAmnnni in. Li

ventory " vi;V:
Quarter ream . boxes

V, '. 4.
ji.w, --ana some ai $1.23

" Papetrics worth from 1

40c.;.t6'.75c.' regular.1, 1 if
Your choice from the it

assortment v: ii
17 Cents

i while it lasts

Stc:2 & C:nt:cr Co.

EooVwllers snj Stationers.

may be presented. ' All members of
the association are' urged to attend.

Carda reading aa follows pave been
Issued 1- f ;. ' t.. -'

' The Senior Claaa ;'
of Elisabeth College ' '

Invites you. to be present
at the commencement exercises "

?, May seventeenth to nineteenth .
i vr. nineteen hundred and eight ,

y

Charlotte. North Carolina," ..,'
The class roll Is as follows: --

" A. B. course Rena Austin, Vera
Lavene Mauney, - Rdsalyn- - Summer.

- Mamie McCann, Fannie Falson Shaw,
VTWld ' Ramsey Toung. . .

Expression Rena Austin and Lil-
lian Starr Williams. v ,

Piano --Berte Hutchlnga, '. Mary
Blanche ' Roberts. Lochia Lowery,
Ruby Katherlne Watson. v

: t
, Voice Berte Hutching, ' :

Miss . Mary Patterson, of Chester,' B. la the guest of Mrs. Baxter H.
Moore, at her home on Tenth avenue.

Mrs. Frank R. McNinch Is spending
several days at her - old home in

. Greensboro and Incidentally attend-
ing the rotate meeting of 'the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, ; - ; - ;w

r At the final meeting of the' treble
clef at Mrs. C. C Hook' heme on
East Morehead street yesterday after-- :
noon, It was decided-- to study Amer-

ican composers next year, thla being
- the general theme for consideration.
. Aside from the regular , programme.
Miss Annie Louise Hutchison render
ed several delightful selection of

. Chamlnade'e compositions. The meot- -'
ing waa a most enjoyable one.

' '' '
i : -

. Mrs. Walter E. Delllnger and Mrs.
J.' Arthur Eagle are spending; several
days at Gastonla, ; . . . -

Mrs. Carey V; Butt returned yes- -.

terday from Richmond, Va. where
she spent some time with her mother,'
Mrs. Berk. .. :. ;

,
' The Thursday Morning Bridge Club
will meet with 'Mr. Julius Leisel, at
her home, on West Vance Street thla
morning. i.

' . . ...r- -
. .

; , v

' The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jenks
Hutchison will be interested n

that they have rented the Leisel cot-tag-e.

No. 17 West Vsnce street, for
the summer, and will take poesemrion
about he flrnt of next month. Mra.
Letel will , leave then for Atlanio
City where she will spend the sum--mer;. J'--,---

Mre. Luke Seawell and Maeter Lacy
Reawell returned yesterday from At-
lanta, Oa., where they epent a week
or longer with relatives. - ;

.
A Flddl 1T Yrar Old.

.A fiddle which lays no particular
claim jo being a violin, although such
It may be, l In fae possession Of" Mr.
P. Barneycastle, of Davie county,
who Is In the pity attending the Mu-
sical Festival. He says the Instru-
ment Is .170 years old. therefore It
Is not liable for poll tax or any eurh

. exaetiea-- lfe
rlnee not play It himself but would
Ifke to sell it. He obtained it froma Felps family In wione powfsion
It had been for a long time.

TitE cake MAKinrs prmn
The beet rake mskers Hiu
hon I.etion and VsnUla, Iwium t( thur
sMrri"r etrennh end deiii. ( il fv,ir.
Try them the next time you cake.

10 N. Tryon.
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' NICE COUNTRY IIAM3

'- Kingan' Reliable Hams and
H - the ' celebrated Westphalia

Hams..'

' 5 w. l cnowri-L-.
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